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CALLED MEETING OFF

Ia postponing ths onlled mass

meeting of Df mocratc whioh wssto
have beon bold at Etume Square lait
evening we orn of the opinion that
the action of tho mauugero was moat

reprehensible aa thero was no tangi ¬

ble excuao for it But
part as a whole must not be

held accountable for it of the meet-

ing

¬

was only called byono precinot

club whish club alone must shoul

der tho rt ponsibilit ondthat fur
ther it woi uotbr Hnjjgjjjtnp who

ore clear of auy renpousioillty nor

by any of tbo Hawaiian controlled
preeiribfc clube TltHfo wuM bo po-

litical

¬

leaders we bopr vrlll soon

learn the error for this course and

thoy will have IhoniEflvts to blame

pjrlitbecaut thoy took cold in

their feet and had it put off to an ¬

other evening

Promptly on time because there
wore not many people prcsenlBome
one speaking for tbo proper author-

ity

¬

that called it into being oattsed

it to be made knowu that the meet ¬

ing was postponed to next Tuesday
evening Tbia older caused much

grumbling and disappointment
later on when tho orowd turned up

Ye think th ball might as well

bue been started goirjg and that a

orowd would have made itself

manifest later But the managers

did not think oo ouc dissatisfaction
was the outcome because they got

cold feet and did not hare sufflo

ifot stamina to stay pat and etand
by their previoia t diufc Tba people

hu been fooled ouoa ibis lime And

tho7 may tbink tlit they con do it
agin but we woro them that they
cannot keep on with euoh capers It

does not pay to fool tho people al ¬

ways

To uso a slang expression they

did not have guts enough for had
they remained a little longer tbey
surely would have had more and
plenty of people to ht ar what ws
intended to be said by tho several
speakers slated but as it was tboy

had all decamped and mdo for
their holes add corners as well as

for parti unknown And to speak

seriously they had better not resort
to Buoh childish tricks again as they
will not count muoh in tba long riin

of things On the whole it was an

insult to tbo Hawaiian people for

whom else did they expoct there
but them and being an easy lot
may overlook it aome day in tbo
future but not at tho presonr time

as the incident in still fresh iu mind

the Leader Chosen

Judge Alton B Parker is to run

against Mr Roosevelt for the Presi-

dency

¬

After doliato which lasted
all night bo woe at six oclock this
morning chosen Thn campaign
toward tlie lost developed tbo im ¬

mense strength of Judgo Parker
He carried most of the East and the
South in the hollow of his baud and
tho States already pledged undoubt-

edly
¬

pulled over the unpledged dele-

gations
¬

The fight this yoar is therefore
to be a remarkable one It will be

a battle royal between tho monied
interests of the country with tho
advantage decidedly on tho Bide of

Parker The wealthy Demoorats
who shied at froe ailvor and bolted
in 1896 are dissatisfied with Roose ¬

velt In Judge Parker they have
the oonservntive man they wanted
The wealthy mon of the Republican
party are notoriously dissatisfied
with Mr Roosevelt and a large pro-

portion

¬

of them will undoubtedly
baok Parker not alone with their
money but with their personal in-

fluence

¬

A great deal still depends
upon the attitude of Mr Bryan If
Mr Bryan accepts the situation and
directs his following to do tho same
nothing on earth can deter the
election of Judge Parker to tho
Presidenoy We already know what
Air Hearst will do He will throw
all of his mighty influence to Park-

er

¬

and will do it with a force that
will tell

Iu the aorimmage Hawaii will

amount to nothing The Territory
has no vote but the Territory is a
very deeply interested spectator Ha
waii supported Mr Hearst as long
aa ho bad a show Democrats in the
East however who are closer to the
situation and have a keener insight
into conditions decided upon an ¬

other mau aod n good man at that
It is therefore oniirejy proper that
tho Democrats of Hawaii heartily
endorse that man and in our small
way whoop her up for him for all
wo are wprth

The strangest thing about this
Port Arthur proposition id that of

tbe twelve or more Russian vpssoIb

sunk all but ono have corao out of

the harbor again and attacked the
Japanese Cnn it be possible that
RuBsia has duplicates of tho oame
vessels thero 1 or have those vessels

the nine lives of a cat 1 Tbo faats
are about like this No Russian
vessels have keen ounk at Port Ar-

thur
¬

Some have been damaged but
to bo poall extent that rvpairs were

eay

mnjMiwneii

Diffetent Treatment

The difference in the treatment of
the delegation sent to the Rf pub-

lican
¬

oonvontion in Chicago and tho
reception given the Democratic
delegation tent to St Louis is mark
rd as to warrant serious comment
At Obioago the Republican conven-

tion
¬

cut Hawaii down from six to
only two measly votetnd after this
theTerritory can be represented in a
national convention by only two
votes But how about- - the Demo
oratio oonvention in St Louis T

Whau Hawaiis six delegates roach
ed there they were reoeiyed with
open arms Everyone of them was
seated and Hawaii was given six
votes The right of this Territory
to six votes was never qusBtionod
That is the differenoein thnway the
two parties of the United States re ¬

gard the Hawaiian Islands

OPICS OF THK DAY

Judge Parker has bean nominated
an Democratic candidate for the
Presidency ond ho will be elected
Hia record is clean and tho public
both Democratic and Republican
reposes the utmost confidence in
him His election will mean muoh
for Howoii as it will carry with it
sweeping change Of courso the
day after election half of the Repub-
licans

¬

of Honolulu will be Demo-

orats
¬

But that is to be expected
Job choBers compose the bone and
sinew of the Hawaiian Republican
party and they are any old thing for
the long green

In Hawaii at the time of the cen ¬

sus in 1900 there were 37635 nat ive
Hawaiians 15675 Portuguese 5893
Eoglisb Germans and other Eu
ropeans 7283 born Americana and
638 persona of other nationalities
who were citizens This is a total
of 67121 At the time of the census
the State of Nevada had a total pop-

ulation
¬

of 42335 including Chin ¬

ese and Japanese working in the
mines and foreigners Hawaiis total
population at the same time was
151001 or nearly four times
as many people as Nevada
Yet tke Republican convention
gives Hawaii only two dele-

gates
¬

in its national conference and
allows Nevada six I As the Hilo
Tribune puts It in an artfole publish-

ed

¬

elsewhere there is a nigger in
the woodpile somewhere

Passing of McStockr
Tbe ohange whioh has just taken

place at Olaa having been rumored
for weeks was not a great surprise
to the public Mr MoStooker has
been replaced by Mr Watt who is
particularly fitted for the place be
cause he is essentially a oane grower
and has been for many years Mr
MoStooker was celeoted for bis abili-
ty

¬

as an executive officer and be
causoit was believed that good cane
men could be employed at a salary
to assist him When objections were
raised against the appointment of a
mau without experience Mr Dil-
lingham

¬

remarked that he bad had
no experience as a railroad man but
ho had made tbe Oanu Railway a
EiieceBB The appointment of a man-
ager

¬

for Olaa who bad no experience
was an experiment that did not
prove tbe success that was prophe-
sied

¬

Mr Watt comes to Olaa ripe
with experience and with a reputa-
tion

¬

as a successful manacer that
extends from one end of the Terri-
tory

¬

to the other He made Honof
kaa plantation one of the best pro-

ducers
¬

on the island and it Is believ-
ed

¬

that in spite of the obstacles
that confront him at Olaa that be
will put that estate among the j

dividend paying plantations of the
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of Health
The health of the whole body depends upon tho
blood and nerves Therefore the medicine that
expels impurities from the blood and supplies
the necessary materials for rapidly rebuilding
Wasted nerve tissues reaches the root of many
serious diseases It is the3o virtues that havo
given

Dr Williams
Pink Pills

for Pale People
their wonderful power to conouer disease
and caused the miraculous cures that have
startled the scientific world Thousands of
cases have demonstrated that this remedy is an
unfailing specific for such diseases as locomotor
ataxia partial paralysis St Vitus dance sciatica
neuralgia rheumatism nervous headache the after

r5

effects of the grip palpitation of the heart pale and sallow complsxlons
all forms of weakness either in male or female

Frank Tuoker Is a prominent farmer or Verialllea Indiana HU
daurhterlLucr Is now fifteen yean old three years ago sbe began ailing
The rosy color In her oheeks gave way to a pIen and aue became rap-
idly

¬

thin Aa abe raw weaker she became the victim of nervous prostration
Mostof thetlmo ehe wag confined to the bed ond waa almost on the

vergeofgolng Into 8t Vitus dance
Finally tho doctor told ua to give hor Dr Williams Pink Pills for

Fale People Said he was treating a similar enso nlGJi them and they were
curing the patient We bepan giving the pills at once and the next day
w could see a change for the better In her Tbe doctor told us toketp
giving her the medicine We rave her one pill after each meal until sho
was well We hsgan giving her tbe medicine last August and she took
the lastdote Iu Ootober havlngused eight boxes Sbe Is now entirely well
and has not been sick a day since We think the cure almost miraculous

FnANic Tuckeii Mrs Feank Tuckku
Subiorlbed and sworn to before rao this 23th day of April 1687

Huon Johnson Juitictcjr the Peace
VertaUleaIndlana April 28th 1897 From theltepubliean VertaUUi Jnd

Dr Williams Pink Pills for Pale People are sold by all druggists or sent postpaid
by the Dr Williams Mtdlclna Co 8chtncctady NYon receipt of price 50 cents
per box o noxes 350

Territory Olaa under Mr McStook
ers management has been a factor
in the upbuilding of Hilo end under
the management of Mr Watt the
good work should continue Ha-
waii

¬

Herald

A Fernandez Son
Importers and Dealers in

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlory Stovec Leather
Skinp Shoe Findings Fish Neiu
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Sted and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hobp
Faints Oils Colore Varnishes
Brushes aud General Merchan-
dise

¬

U
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INOS- - 44 to SO

KINC STREET
Bstaeen Nuuanu anil Smith Sts

KATSEV BLOCK - - P O BOX 748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

Bmce faring ft Gol

Staal EiiMo EMan

fCJtyoitM HuarKlnei- -

BTjrjUDIKQ LOTH
HOTJ8E3 AltD LOTfU AtTO

jXianoi itbn iSAvU

AW Parties ijiihlnj to dlLToue onto

Kentuckys lemous Jogeio Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence Ou osle at shy of
the galoonc and at Lovojo Si- Co
diatribatlug QaoiAftg lot the Hertyjjla
Islands

A SUMMER PRMS1TI0H

Well now theres the

IGE QUESTION

You know youU neod Ice yon
knoVr itc a ceoessity iu hot weather
Wo believe you aro anxious to get
that ica whioh will rjyo you sati
faction mid wod like to supply
you Order from

a On lis a MM 0

Telephone fllGl Blue PoeioSTos
Box

From mio

HONOLULU

AN- D-

Ml Waj Station

Tologrnma bta sent
from Honolulu to plaoe
on Inlands of Hawaii
UauiLsnaiandMolokalby A
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